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  Out of 150 prostatectonユies，ユ29 cases were chosen for microscopic examination of the
removed specirnens． ln this study a riodular lesion was defined as such showing a clear－
cut boundary from and distinct pressure upon its surroundings． ln two specimens， no nodular
lesion was found． The nodules were classified， according to their size， into three types：
the small type with the maximum diameter being less than O．4cm， the middle type ， from
O．5 to O．7cm， and the large type rnore than O．8cm． More than 40％ of the nodules belonged
to the middle type． Small nurnber of the large type nodules might be explained by their
loosing morphological characteristics due to some causes． Regardless the size of the prostate，
the ratio of each nodule type in the specimens was almost same． ln the big prostates，
however， the extranodular tissue showed more advanced degenerative changes such as
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   わゆる澱粉様小体を含む）
 （2）円形ないし不正円形で等質を示し，石灰化を認
   めぬもの
 （3）円形ないし不正円形で層状を示し，あきらかに










































1 ’P IIIFig．5 結石（結節内組織）









   所に認められるもの
 （2）ほぼ半分かまたは2／3，すなわち部分的に存在
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   と考えられるもの
 （3）高度の嚢腫状拡張を示し，腺上皮は1層ないし
   線状となっているもの
 数についての分類
 （1）共通排泄管の周囲に1ないし数個の拡張群を1
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  1     皿     皿：
Fig．15 カタル化（結節内組織）
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いては，腺上皮説（Papin9）， Tsunodalo）， Hom u
Orator11）． Adrioni2）， Jacoby13）， Moorei4）など）と，
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